
Convince yourself of the advantages  
of Permanent Monitoring

Rodenticides versus 
Mechanical Traps



Legislators and various national as well  
as international hygiene standards for 
the food industry are now demanding  
the abdication of rodenticides within 
food-processing areas.

Risk of poisoning
Risk of ingestion by children and pets as well as contamination of groundwater; also high 
risk caused by sabotage (“Food Defence”)

Risk of secondary poisoning
Non-target animals, e.g. raptors or cats may be harmed by eating the “poisoned” rodents

Refusal of baits
Due to lacking attractiveness of baits compared to the existing food source there is the risk 
of rodents refusing the baits

Uncontrolled delayed death
Rodents that eat these substances die uncontrolled and contaminate the food-processing 
facility or goods

Offensive smell and encouragement of insects
Dead rodents cause offensive smell and provide a food source for other insects

Risk of possible bait-resistances
Even with the use of highly potent substances there is the risk of resistance formation

 Late response 
Due to long service intervals an infestation is discovered too late

Monitoring using  
Rodenticides



  ✓ Safest alternative for the food industry 
Hygiene standards demand the abdication of rodenticides in food processing areas, 
the eMitter-System uses non-toxic baits

  ✓ In accordance with the Animal Welfare Act 
Compliance with the guidelines as an automatic, permanent control is guaranteed  
24 hours a day, 365 days a year

  ✓ Reliable Protection 
Immediate death of the rodent remaining in the trap

  ✓ Flexible application potentials 
Energy self-sufficient trap system incorporating interference-proof radio technology 
and simple installation

  ✓ High transparency 
Complete recording, assessment and saving of all relevant data (e.g. statistics  
regarding intensity and nature of infestation) by Online-Documentation

  ✓ High efficiency treatment 
The use of different types of traps guarantees enormous results

Safe, convenient and efficient: eMitter 
the modern way of pest control based 
on mechanical traps with Permanent 
Monitoring.

Monitoring using 
Mechanical Traps



✓  Automatic control of the traps 
by 24/7 Permanent Monitoring

✓  Complete Online-Documentation 
on the eMitter Data Base

✓  High transparency with regards  
to intensity and nature of infestation

✓  eMitter increases the efficiency   
by different trap types

✓  Maintenance-free System 
without battery replacement

✓  Eco-friendly  
due to non-toxic methods

1.  Proofing of building surfaces:  
Gaining access through open pipe  
penetrations as well as steel facade  
insulation has to be avoided

2.  Reduction of harbourages 
Avoiding of cable trunks, voids and cavities 
(unless they are fully sealed)

3.  Preventing access  
to food sources

4.  Reduction of the risk of infestation 
by thorough delivery control

5.  Rising awareness among staff  
as only joint action will lead to lasting success

6.  Expertise training  
for staff

6 good reasons for the 
eMitter Permanent Monitoring:

Requirements for  
successful pest prevention:
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